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• Phase 2 of the Asthma Insights and Reality in 

the Asia-Pacific (AIRIAP 2) survey in 2006  

• N = 988         0 to <16 years 

• participants with diagnosed asthma 

• 12 geographic areas in Asia 

• uncontrolled = 53.4%, (528/988) 

• partly controlled = 44.0%, (435/988) 

• Controlled asthma=2.5%(25/988) 

Childhood asthma is a common, chronic disorder 
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Repeated attacks of asthma in children 

impaired pulmonary function and increased 

the risk of COPD during adulthood 
Four patterns of lung function over time 

Children with persistent asthma and reduced 

growth of lung function are at increased risk for 

fixed airflow obstruction and possibly COPD in 

early adulthood. 

Early-Life Origins of Chronic Obstructive 

Pulmonary Disease  
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• The prevalence of asthma in children under 

14 years old in China is as high as 3.02% 

• In the past 20 years, the prevalence of 

asthmatic children in China has increased 

by more than 50% every 10 years.  
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1. 全国儿科哮喘协作组，第三次全国城市儿童哮喘流行病学调查[J]. 中华儿科杂志，2013，51(10)：729-735. 
2. 刘传合等.中国实用儿科杂志.2013;28(11):809-811.. 
3. 中华医学会儿科学分会呼吸学组,中华儿科杂志编辑委员会. 儿童支气管哮喘诊断与防治指南（2016年版）[J].中华儿科杂志,2016,54(3): 167-181. 
4. 马艳良.中国呼吸与危重监护杂志.2004;3(1):10-14. 

• The cumulative missed diagnosis 

rate of asthma in children under 14 

years old in China is 46.67%  

missed diagnosis rate 

46.67% 

1990           2000         2010 

Current sate of childhood asthma in China 
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– In the past 12 months  

• 66.0% of the children had asthma exacerbations, of which 43% had 

more than three asthma exacerbation events, 18% had more than 

five exacerbation events,  

• 26.8% had emergency treatment for asthma attacks in the past 12 

months 

• 16.2% had hospitalization due to asthma attacks, 

• 38.3% of children were absent from school 

• 36.8% of parents were absent from work 
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 Current sate of childhood asthma in China 

Survey project group for parents of asthma children in China. Chinese Journal of Pediatrics. 2016.51 (2): 90-95 

Stanford RH, et al. J Asthma. 2010.47 (3): 257-262. 
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A large number of studies have proved that self-management of 

asthma in children help 

• improve asthma control 

• improve asthma-related quality of life,  

• reduce in the number of unscheduled healthcare visits and 

hospital admissions 

 Cote J, et al. Influence of asthma education on asthma severity, quality of life and environmental control. 

Can Respir J, 2000; 7: 395-400. 

Fuhrman C,  et al. Hospitalizations for asthma in children are linked to undertreatment and insufficient 

asthma education. J Asthma, 2011; 48: 565-571. 

 

Childhood asthma self-management 



Education 

Environmental control 

Standardized treatment 

Self-monitoring 

Scientific research  

Improve asthma control 

Reduce asthma 
exacerbations 
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Childhood asthma self-management 

鲍一笑. 儿童哮喘门诊--标准化建设和规范化管理[M]. 北京：中华医学电子音像出版社，2017，1-96. 

Strive for two goals 

Carry out five tasks 

Build relationships 

The partnership 

between patient 

and health care 

provider   



Country Background 

•China's GDP could top 61.1 trillion yuan (about 10 trillion dollars) 

by the end of 2014, making China the world's second-largest 

economy 
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• Huge base: the sixth national census (2010) 

• 0-6 years: over 100 million, accounting for 1/5 of the world 

population of the same age 

• 0-14 years: 222 million, accounting for 16.6% of China’s 

total population 

• 0-18 years: about 300 million, accounting for 22.5% of 

China’s total population 

                               Total US population: 320 million 

• Steady growth, especially after the release of two-child policy 

• New-born population of about 20 million per year, 18.64 

million in 2016 

• New birth rate: 1 baby/4.15 seconds 

• The number of births in 2010 was 3 times the number 8 

years ago 

Huge children’s population, steady growth 
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11.8 million 

The number of pediatric 

practitioners (assistant) 

physicians per 1,000 children 

aged 0-14 in China is 0.53 

The number of pediatricians per 

1,000 population in the United 

States, Canada, and Japan is 

0.85-1.3 

VS 

The shortage of Chinese pediatricians 
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•There are estimated 10 
million asthma children 
in China.   
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• Is  a written  plan appropriate for the level of asthma and 
health literacy, telling patients how to recognize and 
respond to worsening asthma 

•  On the action plan, state when and how to change 
reliever and controller medications, use oral 
corticosteroids, and access medical care if symptoms fail 
to respond to treatment 

•  Advise patients who have a history of rapid 
deterioration to go to an acute care facility or see their 
doctor immediately their asthma starts to worsen 

•  Base the action plan on changes in symptoms or(only in 
adults) peak expiratory flow 

•  
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What is an asthma action plan? 



• As early as 1991, the US NHLB recommended that asthma action plan 

(AAP) should be provided for every asthma patient 

 

• GINA states that all patients should be provided with a written asthma 

action plan (WAAP) 

 

• Asthma  Action Plan can help patients 

 Reduce acute asthma events, emergency department(ED)  

 Reduce missed school days 

 Improve medication adherence 

 Enhance the confidence of asthma treatment 
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What is an asthma action plan? 



What is a good asthma action plan? 

17 
1.Rank MA, Volcheck GW, Li JT, Patel AM, Lim KG. Formulating an effective and efficient written 

asthma action plan. Mayo Clin Proc 2008; 83:1263-1270. 



Examples of written asthma action plan 
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The first China Children Asthma Action Plan 

was released on February 19, 2017 
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China Children Asthma Action Plan –paper-based 

• Asthma Action Plan 

Follow the color of the traffic lights 

  Green 

• Well controlled 

• Daily control medication 

 

Yellow  

• Signs of asthma exacerbation  

• Reliever 

• When to see a doctor   

Red 

• Acute asthma attack 

• Emergency medication plan 

• Seeking help 
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中国儿童哮喘行动计划 (纸质板） 

China Children Asthma Action Plan 

 （paper-based） 



中国儿童哮喘行动计划 (纸质版） 

China Children Asthma Action Plan 

 （paper-based） 



中国儿童哮喘行动计划 (纸质板） 

China Children Asthma Action Plan 

 （paper-based） 



中国儿童哮喘行动计划 (纸质板） 

China Children Asthma Action Plan 

 （paper-based） 



China Children Asthma Action Plan 
 （paper-based） 

“悠然呼吸”哮喘管理平台 



Judgment  by peak flow rate PEF test and (or) symptoms  

China Children Asthma Action Plan  

smartphone based  

Set predicted 
value 

Symptom  

self-reported 
and PEF 
measured  

Automatically 
determine the 
zone 

Remind 

medication or 

emergency 

medical 

treatment 
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悠然呼吸患者端：1.设置电子版行动计划；2. 

每日峰流速监测与症状评估； 

3.基于症状和/或峰流速确定哮喘控制状态；4.

哮喘行动计划执行 

中国儿童哮喘行动计划 -电子版哮喘行动计划 



建立医生和患者的伙伴关系 

电子版哮喘行动计划 

哮喘日常管理 

峰流速仪 

患者激励系统 

可视化哮喘管理 

治疗与控制评估 

哮喘教育 

大数据的采集 

更多功能…… 

Mobile APP 
是中国儿童哮喘行动计划同步开发的电子版行动计划和哮喘管理平台 

可以通过医生患者或ID/二维码互相添加 

中国儿童哮喘行动计划 -电子版哮喘行动计划 



电子版哮喘行动计划 

中国儿童哮喘行动计划 -电子版哮喘行动计划 



药物使用方法 哮喘控制评分      生活质量评分 哮喘知识问卷      

中国儿童哮喘行动计划 -电子版哮喘行动计划 



中国儿童哮喘行动计划 -电子版哮喘行动计划 

悠然呼吸患者端：1. 允许电子峰流速测试或手工输
入峰流速值；2.根据症状和/或峰流速评定哮喘控制
状态；3.哮喘发作诱因记录；4.黄区哮喘紧急控制
流程管理。 



中国儿童哮喘行动计划 -悠然呼吸哮喘管理平台
APP 

悠然呼吸哮喘管理平台：1.每日峰流速测试结
果分析；2. 哮喘症状记录及严重程度记录；3. 
哮喘管理依从性评估；4. 哮喘控制分析； 

可视化哮喘管理及分析， 为医生评估控
制情况， 调整治疗方案提供依据 



中国儿童哮喘行动计划 -悠然呼吸哮喘管理APP 

悠然呼吸哮喘管理APP：1.建立医院与患者伙伴儿
关系；2. 了解患者家庭管理情况；3. 掌握患者哮
喘控制分析；4. 指导患者调整行动计划方案。 



中国儿童哮喘行动计划 -悠然呼吸哮喘管理APP 

悠然呼吸哮喘管理APP：1.定期的哮喘控制评
估；2. 哮喘管理报告；3. 哮喘教育资讯。全面
提高患者哮喘管理水平， 帮助医生了解哮喘
治疗有效性及管理依从性。 



纸质版 
•采取交通信号灯方式管理 

•明确哮喘症状识别 

•明确不同哮喘状态下的 

  峰流速范围 

• 明确过敏原和哮喘诱发因素 

• 制定不同状态下的用药方案 

电子版哮喘行动计划 
•基于哮喘症状 

•基于峰流速实测值 

•根据症状和峰流速实测值 

  自动分区 

• 自动推送用药提醒记录用药情况 

• 自动定期推送哮喘ACT评估和生 

  活质量评估增加患者治疗依从性 

•过敏原及诱发因素避免提示 

悠然呼吸哮喘管理平台（手机APP） 
• 建立患者与医生之间的伙伴儿关系 

• 可视化的哮喘管理 

• 定期的哮喘控制评估 

• 用药及治疗技术指导 

• 医患交流平台，实现哮喘病人的远程管理 

悠然呼吸 
APP 

中国儿童哮喘行动计划+互联网 

调整治疗 

悠然呼吸手机APP 



有
效
控
制
哮
喘
， 

启
用
中
国
儿
童
哮
喘
行
动
计
划
！ 



• Start ~online 

• 2016.7-
2017.2 

APP  

version 1 

• Start ~online 

• 2018.5-
2018.10 

APP  

version 2 
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China has 

9.6 miillion 

aquare 

kilometers 
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Since 2017, WeChat subscription of the China Children's 

Asthma Action Plan has been launched. 

The total number of people who pay attention to it is 11,718 
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China Children Asthma Action Plan  official website 

The doctors  have  issued a total of 161 

articles, with a cumulative reading of more 

than 130,000 population. 

The maximum number of readers per article is 

10,487 

CCAAP official website is also in operation 



Date category Number 

Sep. 1st, 

2019 

APP registration 

doctors 2895 

patients 5450 

WeChat  

Subscription 
followers 11673 

WeChat groups 

group members 9409 

groups 73 

Promotion of Children Asthma Action Plan  in China 

42 



• Clinical promotion areas:  

Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Chongqing, Shenzhen, Haikou, Shijiazhuang, 

Handan, Changzhi, Qingdao, Huangdao, Nanning, Beihai, Kaili, Xunyi, 

Taiyuan, Wuhan, Santai, Xianyang, Urumqi, Jinan, Qingdao, Fuyang, 

Yinchuan, Chengdu, Guilin, Xinxiang, Wuhan, Nanchang, Huangqi, 

Leshan, Yantai, Yibin, Zhengzhou, Changchun, Shenyang, Harbin, Xi'an, 

Hefei, Changsha, Lanzhou, Guiyang, Xingyi, Yueyang, Fuzhou, Kunming , 

Suzhou, Hong Kong 

• Provinces :  

Beijing, Tianjin, Shanghai, Chongqing, Liaoning, Jilin, Changchun, 

Heilongjiang, Shandong, Shanxi, Hebei, Henan, Shaanxi, Qinghai, Gansu, 

Ningxia, Hubei, Hunan, Jiangxi, Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Anhui, Fujian, 

Guangdong, Guangxi, Yunnan, Guizhou, Sichuan, Hainan 
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we conducted 73 clinical promotion meetings in more than 40 regions and 29 

provinces across the country. 

Promotion of Children Asthma Action Plan  in China 



• On June 22, 2018, the China Children Asthma Action Plan Management 

Project officially entered the “National Telemedicine and Internet 

Medical Center” platform, becoming the first pediatric 

respiratory disease management project. 
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China Children Asthma Action Plan Expert Committee 



• The CCAAP Committee is prepared  in June 2018.  

• In just one month, it received more than 1,300 applications from 

members.  
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35% 

36% 

27% 

2% 

主任医师 副主任医师 

主治医师 其他 
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112 109 
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Members for the top 10 provinces and cities 

河北 山东 北京 广东 浙江 

湖北 湖南 陕西 河南 贵州 

71% of the total number 

of applicants with senior 

titles 
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China Children Asthma Action Plan Expert Committee 



China Children Asthma Action Plan has 

extended from Beijing to other city  

Telehealth  

doctors 

guardian children 

get  control  

in real-time 

learning asthma 

management 

skills 

Self-monitoring 
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• Chinese Pediatric Pulmonology Society 
propose:  making 10 thousand →  100 
thousand → 1 million  → 10 million asthma 
children use the asthma action plan.   

• Global Pediatric Pulmonology Alliance 

• Global Children Asthma Action Plan 
Initiative 

• Improving paediatric care across 
international borders  
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Summary 

• Childhood asthma management is a long-term effort 

• With the development of Internet technology, it brings new 

opportunities for children asthma management 

• In China, we released paper-based and smartphone-based China 

Children Asthma Action Plan which can be reached to anyone 

anywhere and anytime. 

• There is  long way to  

work together to build an effective  

and professional asthma  

management platform！ 
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